
Dearest Elisabeth, 

My sunshine...my beautiful sunshine. It has been 16 months since I last hugged 

and kissed you. My sweetie, mummy still remembers you and misses you dearly.  

I often reminisce the lovely times we spent together exploring cafés and 

restaurants, always looking out for something new or unique to try. You loved 

white chocolate mocha from Starbucks, the luscious chocolate cake from Awfully 

Chocolate and could never say no to good quality sashimi. Do you remember the 

time when we ordered so much we just could not stomach everything? It was so 

hilarious. We were actually full from eating sashimi!  

Come weekends, you enjoyed being involved with your parrots club in our 

neighbourhood. At times, you even baked bird-friendly cakes and treats to share 

with other birdies at the club gatherings. You always loved sharing your 

knowledge and welcomed all visitors. Showering your feathered friends had always 

been one of the highlights for you. They would cheerfully spread their wings and 

dance on the perches. Seeing them happy never failed to warm your heart. 

An ardent animal lover and advocate, you had always wanted to become a vet. 

From young, you would rescue injured birds and bring them home to nurse. Just 

look at our home... you have transformed it into a mini petting zoo! The animals 

all loved you and flocked to you. Sometimes, you would pick up your pen to draw 

them, bringing out the beauty and character of each as you see them. 

It is not often we come across someone so gifted in so many ways, yet always 

ready to lend a helping hand or bring some cheer with your quirky sense of 

humour. You have indeed been a blessing to all whose lives you have touched.

Loving you always,

Mummy

Elisabeth
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